
Am I safe? Are you safe? Are we safe? Are they safe?
Achieve Zero accident and Safe workplace with EFFE Anima�on

EFFE
Animation



ABOUT 

www.3danima�on.in

3DAnima�on.in is a renowned Anima�on Studio from the house of EFFE CONSULTANCY 

PRIVATE LIMITED, providing an array of mul�ple anima�on video services in different 

industrial sectors.

3DAnima�on.in offers services such as business, commercial, technical and training ani-

ma�on videos. We create 3D Safety Animated videos to deliver a powerful learning expe-

rience among the employees in High Hazard Industries. Safety videos and EHS training 

content illustrate and recreate into videos to ensure workplace safety. Animated Safety 

videos have improved the training standards. Our company safety videos include Fire 

Safety, Electrical Safety, Road Safety, Construc�on Safety and Work at Height Safety, PPE 

videos, Machine environment safety, Air and Health Safety, Material Handling Safety, 

Chemical Safety, Near Miss and Incident Re-crea�on.

We guarantee the highest quality outcome on the Safety video to ensure personal and 

environmental safety for your employees and contractors.



Our Vision is to create Safety Videos across the industries 
covering all the Safety guidelines and topics to ensure and help 
companies achieve zero accidents.

VISION

Our mission is to be the specialists in Safety Content 
crea�on, by providing safety videos and training modules 
in Occupa�onal Safety, Environmental Safety, and Health 
Administra�on safety and incorpora�ng the latest technologies 
in training and content crea�on.

MISSION
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SAFETY ADMINISTRATION

INCIDENT RECREATION 

PERSONNEL SAFETY

TRANSPORTATION SAFETY

EQUIPMENT AND PROCESS SAFETY

HEALTH AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE

www.3danima�on.in

ENVIRONMENT AND HEALTH SAFETY

EMERGENCY PLANNING AND RESPONSE

Reduces accidents by recrea�ng incidents.

IMPORTANCE

ANIMATED VIDEOS

CONSTRUCTION SAFETY

1 Easily understandable2

To raise the employee morale3 Increase produc�vity4



PERSONNEL SAFETY

ENVIRONMENT AND HEALTH SAFETY

www.3danima�on.in

We are a video agency in Chennai helping customers across the globe that requires EHS Safety training. EHS is an acronym for 
the methodology that studies and implements the prac�cal aspects of protec�ng the environment and maintaining health and 
safety at occupa�on. Slips and falls, near-miss safety all comes under EHS safety. These incidents are precisely recreated by us 
and shown to the employees to ensure the non-redundancy of those accidents.

Personal safety mainly focuses on four factors, am I safe? are you safe? are we safe? and are they safe? Our video focuses on 
these contents and ensures understanding by each employee. In this, PPE (Personal Protec�ve Equipment) is the mainstream in 
any workplace. It plays a vital role in EHS and Construc�on industries. PPE includes Eye and face protec�on, foot protec�on, 
head protec�on, ear protec�on, personal fall protec�on systems, respiratory protec�on and body protec�on suit.  



HEALTH AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE
Any product or chemical that is explosive, combus�ble, oxidising, poisonous, corrosive, or toxic to the environment is called a 
hazardous substance. We create videos related to Wearing PPE, Chemical Storage, First Aid, Washing of body, Understanding 
safety rules and regula�ons of the workplace; such safety animated contents are available for training and awareness. Health 
safety includes restric�on of alcohol and drugs, smoking, tobacco, explosives, corrosives and any flammable materials inside any 
factory.

CONSTRUCTION SAFETY
Our Construc�on safety videos aim to ensure that a construc�on site or the industry as a whole is not the cause of immediate 
danger to the public around a construc�on site or the workers at a construc�on site, as well as making sure that the finished 
product of construc�on meets required safety standards. Scaffolding safety is a set of pre-emp�ve ac�ons in building, inspect-
ing, using, and tagging scaffolds. The scaffolds are built under the supervision of a trained person, assis�ng the workers in 
scaffold construc�on and ensuring their safety. Fall arrester is mandatory for any scaffolding work.
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EMERGENCY PLANNING AND RESPONSE
Emergency Preparedness and Response videos provide informa�on training procedures of emergencies and the hazards to be 
aware of when a crisis occurs. It includes all possible emergencies, their effects, the measures that must be taken, defined 
processes, and available resources. Detailed lists of emergency response personnel entail contact informa�on, du�es, and 
responsibili�es. Confined space, fire preven�on, first aid, spill preven�on, and housekeeping are also in.

EQUIPMENT AND PROCESS SAFETY
Process safety is a disciplined framework for managing the integrity of opera�ng systems and processes that handle hazardous 
substances. It deals with the preven�on and control of events that can release dangerous materials and energy. It also includes 
crane safety, electrical safety, hand and portable power tools safety, forkli� safety, welding safety, machine and machine guard-
ing safety, lockout/tag-out and material handling.



TRANSPORTATION SAFETY
Transporta�on safety is concerned with protec�ng lives and property through regula�on, management and technology develop-
ment of all forms of transporta�on. Workers travel to the workplace every day on a road that highly demands safety. Our Safety 
Animated Videos help and protect the employee from accidents. Our safety videos cover the restric�on of mobile phones while 
driving, driving safely with a seat belt and respec�ng speed limits, addressing the una�ended vehicles on the premises, handling 
heavy vehicles carefully, li�ing and opera�ng cranes and trucks and taking necessary safety precau�ons before proceeding.

SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
An organisa�on can a�ain a zero-accident environment by effec�vely demonstra�ng safety anima�on videos to employees and 
conduc�ng frequent audits. Following the EHS strategy and guidelines helps in protec�ng your employees vastly. Regular Inspec-
�ons and training through LMS programs for employees also ensure their safety.
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Requirement and discussion

OUR PROCESS

Research, concept and Scrip�ng

Modelling, texturing & Ligh�ngRigging, Anima�on & Rendering

Edi�ng & effects HD Video 

INCIDENT RECREATION 
Emergency Preparedness and Response videos provide informa�on training procedures of emergencies and the hazards to be 
aware of when a crisis occurs. It includes all possible emergencies, their effects, the measures that must be taken, defined 
processes, and available resources. Detailed lists of emergency response personnel entail contact informa�on, du�es, and 
responsibili�es. Confined space, fire preven�on, first aid, spill preven�on, and housekeeping are also in.



OUR CLIENTS

Collaborate with us to and create a Safe and Healthy Environment.

EFFE CONSULTANCY PVT LTD
3A, Zafrullah Towers, 3rd Floor,  Parry’s Corner, George Town, Chennai, Tamil Nadu 600001.

044 48613594 | +91 99621 61661 | marke�ng@3danima�on.in | www.3danima�on.in

EFFE
Animation

General Safety Video for employees 
and visitors, along with emergency 
evacua�on.

Machine opera�ng and safety 
procedures and to maintain a clean, 
discipline and neat work environ-
ment.

Environment Health and safety 
instruc�ons for contractors, visitors 
and employees and how to prevent 
chemical spills and hazards. Fire 
Safety evacua�on is also explained 
in the video.

This video covers the en�re safety 
measures inside Confined space, 
work at height, machine handling, 
driving, li�ing opera�on along with 
emergency alarms and siren ac�va-
�on during any risk of life. Also 
covers, Covid – 19 precau�ons 
steps.

Safety Abrasives and bumper help 
to protect injuries and property 
damage inside the workplace.

This video is purely based on 
construc�on and to ensure employ-
ee safety before the start of any 
work.


